CHRISTMAS LAKE VILLAGE TRASH RULES
Effective 05/08/2014

The only authorized Garbage Disposal Company is Advanced Disposal.
For Service please call 888-867-8066.
1. Residential services are household trash removal. Residents should only use 100
gallon or less storage container(s). Use those supplied by the trash provider first.
2. The container(s) should be at least 3 feet from any other object, mailbox, car, tree, etc.
The front of the container(s) must face the road.
3. Trash container will not be placed out prior to 6:00 PM the day before scheduled
pickup. Trash container must be stored away by 6:00 PM day of pick up.
4. There is no set time for the service provider to be at any house; therefore, trash must
be out by 5:00 AM on the day of pick up. Service provider will not come back for any
missed pickups if trash was not out when driver is there.
5. Bulk items (furniture or appliances) must be called in to the service provider so
they are able to make arrangements to pick them up. Larger items will have an
additional charge which will be discussed when you call. Although there may not be
an additional charge on all items, it is a good idea to call anytime anything outside
of your ordinary trash is set out for removal to eliminate any confusion. (Example: a
bicycle would not be picked up unless called in for the simple fact that a child could
have left it there by mistake.)
6. Observed holidays; New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. If your pick up day falls on or after the
holiday, trash pickup will be delayed one day.
7. Storage of trash container must not be visible from the street.
8. Failure to bring in or improperly store any trash container will result in a $5.00
penalty. The penalty will accumulate at the rate of $5.00 per day that the container
remains out after pickup date.

